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THE WDEK IN TUSCALOOSA, 
V -ALA. 

BY HJSV. J. C. MAUNDERS. 

Hr, Editors 
-m&m _ to Tuscaloosa 

_Rev. G. C. Pettey, 
A.B, the 18th, of December last and 
I entered upon the work, with many 
disadvantage*. I found the church 
was in debt to the amount of 1-500 
So you See with that debt on a church 
which bad been in debt for nine Or 
ten years was enough to cause me t» 
sink with sadness on my beaded knees 
to the Lord for help, and I believe 
that mv prayers have been answered 
thus fitr. 

We have a very fine let of officers, 
and therefore t laid the matter and 

my plans before them. They at onoe 

went to work and our results have 
been grand thus far. 

We at once designated the third 
Sunday in February as a grand rally 
day, and also an entertainment for 
Friday night the flowing week, and 
three ctnbs to report at a future date. 
We ofiered to the one that sold the 
largest .number of tickern, a fine ladies 
double <*me gold watch for the first 
prize: $21 in gold fr the second; 
and $1 in gold for tbs third. We 
at onoe bad a meeting, and Brother 
Lawrence Weaver, one of Zion’s 
energetic workers, was chosen general 
manager of the supper. Mbs Game 
Goode, president of Gospel dub.Mrs 
Lucy M -dlock, president of Silver 
Star, and Mrs Josephine David, 
president of Golden Ring club. We 
all went to work. Him Nellie 
Weaver sold $0$ worth of tickets, 

Mrs ME ciwlh, 
and Urnm^^m^i4Si2m 
worthy Thera--were ether* who sold 
and raised sna •!! amounts. Miss 

W eaver received ptjiyggM 
Mrs Jtimghia* David 

Um tea JaI it r« ilB .-Stnld 
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by the pastor, your humble servant 

and writer. And then a future date 
was announced for the dubs to report, 
which was the 1st Sunday in April 
We recieved from the enterment $161 
00 and of the let Banda v In April $34 
00. The total $194.00. So we say 
that the outlook is much better now. 
and we look for a better time. 

So you can see that this* people de 
serve encouragements from some 

source, and we write this for said pur- 
pose. Bro. Weaver is truly a Gener 
al manager, a id deserves much cred 
it; also Brothers Med lock, Davis, 
Ward, Benson, Barnes and a hurt of 
others with a number of good sisters 
who have token -cartof preachers for 
yean in this city of oaks whose 
names are too numerous to mendoo 
Hence the church is in a passing o*n 

dition. 
The city of oaks is on a boom 

jost now, of railway building from 

Montgomery to this city; both white 
and colored are interested in the 

subject, and are taking great care to 

visit conventions day and night to 

force thesubject on the public mind 

FROM TUSKEGEE, ALA. 

"-mM~ J. w>dgei». 

viz': 
Mr. Editor: 

It has been a long time since 1 
have written an article to the Sta* 
and thinking that the many r adeif 
our valuable paper would like to 

sfrora this part of the work, 1 

—- 

one dollar more *ao any lwrtaa 
year. 

Is sixteen months we Wve raised 
$50 for our new building outside of 
all other expenses. We subscribe 
and pay for our own 8abbath School 

quarterlies published by Dr, Morris. 
One of the State Normal Seh.»ols is 

situated in thii place. It’s one among 
the grandest institutions for tbenrain 

ing of colored youths in the South. 
The attendance » near four hundred 
with eighteen or twenty teachers 
The trustees of the school own and 
c ntrol about one thousand acres of 
laud and it is deeded to the colored 

people of Alabama. We hare severs I 

grand and oostiy buildings on tb* 
school grouud*. There « Armstrong 
Hail. Alabama Hall and orter Hall; 
the first two are built of brkit, eaeb 
three stories high and are used for 

chapel, Principal’s office, Treasurer’s 
office, library rooms, aad several rec- 

itation rooms. This is indeed an 

industrial school There is a form, 
blacksmith’s shop, esrpcot^r’s xt*q> 
steam saw mill, printing office, laon 

dry and a sewing department for the 
ihriL : Ail this is the propettyofthe 

and morai *lev#tH*a of the race. 

Ml the cwr MW 
while visiting her mother and 
vjridt was her old kne.* 
Blalock was appointed to Zion • 

in Idvingstoae,Aia-,bvBwhop 
PeU^y last December 1888, He wwp 

immediately to his work and his wtfe 
came to Wetumka.yWbile tfretfahe 
became serhttjlg sick on Monday 
March the 4th. Her pareraBtaie 
grap'ied immediately for Bro. Blalock 
who arrived at her bedside on Wed- 
rnedya morning; but at fife, o’dook 
that everting ska bade her hasbsnd 
and family good byer and crnmedthe 
rfveir.- 

She was bom m ftbe city of 
Wetumka, June the 15tb 1864 Sh*r 
wee therefore 24 fefSA eifibt 
months and mw..:y days ef age. 
t^te .embraced the christum faith 4b 
the jeer 1879 and joined the A. It E 
Zioa Church; she married tie Rev, M. 
L. Blalock Jose the 16tb, 1886 She 
was a pions Christian woman. Wfiepi 
a child, she was kind and obliging 
and t»> know her, was to love her. 
She was an amiable and affectionate 
wife, aloviogtaflthe^anda^feith&t 
child of 6 i She was 
ot her mother, in feet she was a mote 
w’s child. y y;-y -jWB 

She was industrious and knew how 
towork. Dorm* her school dwvt 
she waa trudUa^feo her teachers 

A» a Sabbath 8chool teacher ah* 
was a success .. Always met her 
ut time. As a public sqfaoi ti 
she bad lew ir kpr jjniefttiw 
on W-ahaahwr March the 6th her 
work on earth, via finished, j and 
eos took her to heaven. Brother 

POUCJEBEPSIE NOTES. 

BY MISS WILHKLMEWA POTTEB. 

our 

meeting was held, Rev. A; 

ofQaveiytraw assisting Rev.ldam 
Jackaijo with tbe meeting. 

Intbp morningafter reading of tb* 
scriptures, love feast was held, and 
the conference seemed fall of life and 
power. In tbe afternoon Rev. Taf 
belt delivered a short and interesting 
sermbn from Ants 18th chapter anda 
part of the 21st verse,—“I must hy all 
means keep this feast ” The most 
important words of bis text were, 
“Keep the feast.” In the evening he 
delivered a Logical and interesting ser 
mon from the 10th chapter of Nam 
be,*8, 29th verse—“We are journeying 
unto the place of whichtfce Lord Mud 
I will give it you,’' etc. ;‘.. 

Miss M. Baynard, of Jersey City, 
will make an extended visit to tals 
city with her aunt Mrs Robert rlaire 

Misses Mam»e and Mattie Redding," 
of N4w York, are visiting here* the 
guests of their aunt. Mrs.' Daniel Bow 

Mrs. Thomas Vaughn is quite ilk 
Men Wynkoop of Marlborough spent 
• few days in this city a few week* 
ago, and Was tbejuest ef Mrs Lemu 
ei DaB'W. Shews* accompanied by 
her liushand. 

Mrs Jobs Francis of Chapel cor 

a«r. participated at .the dinner party 
at Mrs, DuBois a few Saturdays ago 

tier >prij 3, by Rev. Adam Jaoksna, 

Spurgeon or the apartlePe 
lay of Penteooet. If the 
a possess these laqufeitniv^Mia'jttey 
itnaider him a» nothting wottktbe 
wwder and shot it ttoaftElnketaitili 

wte■«-,aMfefr.$».sgsaj 
^ These darling bard topkaaesistew 
who love God apd «*$* mwrirmA and 
ira W loyal to their 
tion, and who do nothing ©tee 

Bntotonj^^^pM&fi ■ ■. 
*itfa che* tag gum-orsnuff intheir 
Months, pmrder on their fcoee/Dangr 
md false haw -on thefr;Il*d*. gtavaa 
with boles in the finger*, llfow vitfa 
corns on the ’Hoea-^eit 
loehioerafel and criticise the preach 
injf of their puitor. Xbap^'bafd-to 
please, nerry, aod big talking jb»*»h« 
rsnwbogtnnot rate the pastor, aft up 
with ping hats whirliog oil their ftu- 
IpA, hair oombed back(»ifhi»part 
on the akte)to girc them a minister! 
al look ffyt glassita stretched acrow 

their ncees tomake tbeM look < | 
cal or scholarly ; big boolatmr 
crank to tend that Crery 
back; to i»; 
in church—these brethren 

they dkifktf thttfiv partorsare 
Ifatf* trot around and holier, 
•’lie can’t preach; we *»« 

It a 

ahoald ask thfee^ fe%a»;i 

becomes like a “dead letter office)' 
A^ leng as this elass rules, the church 
stays down and the best minister un- 
der heaven cannot please them or 

M«is #r■ :***#■■congregation. A«d 
then this class hardly ever attends the 
class meetings. During the year they 
don’t give enough money to the pastor 
fir church to bay a good load «f wood 
As soon as the Bishop coma* thev 
surround him, take him home and 
give him a .big dinner or supper. 
Then they tell him of their 
big influence in the town and-church, 
a <a who and what kind of minister is 
needed to bring up their cbnrch 
which (they say) has a lot of yonug, 
educated people. They almost worry 
fbe life out ot the Bishop by their 
tank. Well, the Bishop sends them 
jfce minister they asked for. Before 
sis mouth they find t > their sorrow 

that he is net the man they were look 
tug for; oonsquently they wh^t their 
knives <>f slander and criticism, and 
soon sub bis i flueuees and usefulness 
in that place. This thing is repeated 
% years with every Bishop and 
preacher, 

It is time to call a halt. The church 
cs in some places are dying. This 
peMfleuss iU) account class must be 
mutated and put in the back seats 

papw-— 

KOTXCE. 

Remember the Easter offering for 
tbe Sunday School Union.. Ly$«yery 
school do something and;y<tnr names 
will be published in .the Ssa«. \ 

f Address 
V >- It- <i Morris, * 

•GenJfSup’t, 
;/• ic 

Kif 
Montgomery, Alai 

NOTICE* 

To Pastors aSd Sunday School Super 
inteddenia ■. v. ;&> ’v 

That the Easter offering may be 
worthy of the.day that commemorates 
the resurrection bur Lord, fet'gpe 
cial preparation be made ih all our 

Sunday Schools Send for a .supply ut 
our faster Services,, and reque-t your 
entire congregation to unite with the 
Sunday-School in this Easter Service. 
We must raise 82,000 to aid u» in our 

Sunday School department. Let each 
Sunday School raise n»t less than 81 
anti i ferward .the" same to. : S 

R. R Morris, " ̂  
■! j'i -i;'; General Stfirt' : 

Ai*. 
e Biompton Hospital for Con 

srangtiq^ 
" 

the patient*iff that institution .bar* 
nususp^ted* kidhejr disorder. 'Pro* 
Wtnj H? Thompson •dftbeUuivefrairy 
of theUity of New York, says: “More 

anvilteRitl 
ip' ticjtetsto WSjfr- \ person* 
5*£JenteaBiai 

lli 
w$!-to.val 
|ru ration 

1889j iuclusivt 

^ -#^roo 
17 00 

tot -jMmt 
Goldsboro.—Military orpar 

of 25 or more m uniform 

amihe Jos 

on. or 

MM ifegjMndfCQRj 
wt¥& m 

\A If 
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NOTICE! 

To the Brethren, of the C. (N. C.) annual conference; you remember 
that I was elected in oar last annual 

conference and to forward the 
to the general conference stew- 
nontfaly. Now B etbren let us 
rm our duties faithfully this year, 
up your collection on General 

Is every month, according to law, 
and send it in to the conference stew- 
ard every month promptly. 

Ever yours for Zion’s prosperity, 
J. M. Hill 

No. 411S. Mint St. 
Charlotte, N. C. 

_< ---*7*+-*---- 
Dr. Austin Flint, late professor in 

To the Preachers of the South Caroli- 

of; Oonftrerfce Steward. And 
ere- it becomes my duty to urge 

ily, andforward the same to me 

,.- r *, 
<3wy. dtiiing We year, ana yonr 
; will bOgood next £*11'at Char- 

us all resolve to raise $3,000 
il fond this conference year 
id,, and. we-must the Lord beia 
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